A Hindu boy of 13 years was brought to my hospital on a charpai on 30th November, 1930. There was a deep sloughing wound round the circumference of his penis. The No history whatsoever could be made out from the patient, nor from his father. The patient being a Goala (shepherd) and of tender years, ligature and paraphimosis were thought of, but there was no evidence of these. The ulcer was then cleansed and dusted with pure iodoform, the cedematous portion punctured and much of the serum squeezed out and the parts dressed. Next morning the swelling was the same, the circular cut still deeper, and complete self amputation appeared inevitable. Again the parts were cleansed thoroughly and carefully, and when the whole of the slough was removed there appeared a double thread ligature buried deep in the bed of the circular cut, which was at once removed with a pair of scissors. Four stitches were put in, scarifications were made over the cedematous portions, and an acriflavin dressing was applied.
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Next morning the oedema being the same, the sutures had given way, but the temperature had subsided. Therefore the wound was cleansed, sutures removed, the parts put in contact,, two strips of adhesive plaster applied, one over the dorsal and the other over the ventral aspect of the penis, acriflavin gauze wrapped round and dressing applied. A circular cushion was next contrived out of a clean rolled up dhoti and slipped smoothly over the dressed penis to keep it in a vertical position and so to take off the weight of the cedematous portion. Next morning when the dressing was removed more than half of the cedema had subsided, the ulcer appeared to be healing and the parts partially united. The same dressing and contrivance were continued and in a few days the ulcer healed up completely leaving a circular scar round the penis.
